Carter Center Election Observation Mission
[Country][Month, Year]

FORM FOR REPORTING COMPLAINTS, VIOLATIONS AND IRREGULARITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team #</th>
<th>LTO names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of alleged activity:

Activity:

Category: [Check]

- __ Violence
- __ Detention/arrest
- __ Harassment of activists
- __ Voters list
- __ Published campaign materials
- __ Misuse of public resources
- __ Campaigning by public officials
- __ EC misconduct
- __ Media (coverage, access, harassment)
- __ Preparations for voting
- __ Rallies
- __ Other

Details:

Location (incl. region, constituency, and precinct, if known):

Legal provision allegedly violated (if known):

Was a fundamental right violated? (if yes, describe):

---

**IF FORMAL COMPLAINT FILED**

**In what venue was the complaint filed?**

- Election Commission
- Court
- Prosecutor
What date was the complaint filed?

Complainant:

Title/affiliation of complainant:

Defendant/accused:

Title/affiliation of defendant/accused:

Status/outcome of complaint:

Follow up required? IF NO FORMAL COMPLAINT FILED

Is the complaint from a credible source? Unless source requests confidentiality, provide name and contact information.

What evidence supports the complaint?

Have you been able to verify it independently?

Additional comments: